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　The cancellation rates of patients were calculated between April 2015 and March 2018. The overall 
cancellation rate was 4.6% with the highest rate occurring on Monday. PET-CT, upper endoscopy, 
lower endoscopy, bronchoscopy, and enhanced CT were analyzed as expensive tests requiring pre-test 
preparation time and long performance time. The cancellation rates were 1.0%, 3.7%, 3.7%, 2.3%, and 
2.1%, respectively. The monetary loss due to the cancellation of these tests was estimated to be more 
than 14 million yen over three years as calculated from the D or E codes of the medical remuneration 
tables. To reduce these cancellations, the introduction of a reminder system, as was done in 2017 for 
patients scheduled for lower endoscopy, or manually contacting the patients by telephone would 
prevent such unexpected events as poor control of diabetes mellitus and diet.
　Cancellations cause both economic and time losses. To reduce the number of cancellations and 
withdrawals, the introduction of a smart phone application as previously mentioned is one solution, 
considering the high economic loss roughly estimated to be more than four million yen, that would lead 
to a simultaneous improvement of medical quality and hospital income. 
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（ ２ ） PET，造影CT，各種内視鏡検査のキャンセル・
中止数と推定損失額（表 １ ）





















　これらの背景から，2015年 4 月から2018年 3 月までの






























































































フォリオマネジメントの 考 えを 応 用 し，MDC（Major 
表 １ 　診療報酬点数表からみたキャンセル・中止による損失額
年度別キャンセル数 PET 上部消化管 下部消化管 気管支 造影CT
2015年度 11 92 61 3 86
2016年度 10 91 30 5 85
2017年度 ＊21 74 37 5 90
（合計） ４２ ２57 １２8 １３ ２6１ 
3 年間総検査オーダ件数 4,090 6,868 3,495 577 12,498 
キャンセル・中止率（%） １.0 ３.7 ３.7 ２.３ ２.１
検査料のみの損失 ３,6２２,500 ２,9２9,800 ４,86４,000 ３２5,000 ２,6１0,000 
根拠となる点数表コード E-103 2 D308 D313　イーハ D302 E200− 1 イ（2）
単価 86,250 11,400 38,000 25,000 10,000
3 年間の総額
　14,351,300 円
＊　2018年 1 ，2 月の大雪のため核種配送に一部支障あり。
表 ２ 　外保連内視鏡試案による各種検査にかかる人件費
総所要時間 施行時間 協力医師 協力看護師 技師 人件費
上部内視鏡（経口） 30 20 0 1 1 7,990 
大腸内視鏡（光デジタル拡大） 55 45 0 1 0 ３４,68２ 
気管支内視鏡 30 20 1 1 1 ２３,１１0 
単位：分
（外保連　2018の内視鏡試案から抜粋）

















































































8 ）Perna Gabiel: The Clinical alert that cried wolf. Health-
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